GJHS Music Parent’s Board Meeting
January 19, 1010
Meeting Minutes
Meeting called by: Janice
Met at Java Junction
Facilitator: Janice
Timekeeper: Started on time at 5:30pm
Attendees: Janice, Isaac, Deb, Sandy, Patty, Teresa, Paula, Bill, Monica & Erica
Review of last meeting minutes: NA. Last meeting was cancelled.
Notes by Sandy B. for Mimi
Date: 1/24/09

Agenda Items:
1. Administration.
A. Alamo Bowl Recap. Students liked the parents providing
breakfast for them rather than eating the hotel continental
breakfast. They said it was easier and more relaxed to pick up
their breakfast and go back to their room. We thanked Mr. &
Mrs. Lockwood for planning, organizing and meal preparation.
The students liked the food. It is recommended to get an extra
room next time for food. Food could be prepared there and set
out for the students. Purchase more food the first days especially
perishables and less food towards the end of the trip, therefore
there would be less leftover food. The chaperones said the trip
was a “very fun time.”
B. Alamo T-shirts. The shirts will cost around $25. The
information will be put on the web page and students can order
one if they want.
C. Alamo aerial picture. Really cool picture! Will possibly be able
to sell them at the Jazz Dance and at school.
D. Candy Bars. Isaac will see if students can sell them at school
and at the dance. May put a red bow on them and sell them for
Valentines Day.
2. Treasure Report. (Deb) Reviewed Bingo Profit Loss, November 2009 and
December 2009 and Explanation of Funds December 2009. Refer to reports for
details.
A. Bingo. November was a good month. December was a bad
month. We lost $1923.25. We had big payouts; players were not
spending as much as usual and the high dollar players did not
play in December.

B. Explanation of Funds report. We have less than usual at this
time. Other groups are struggling too. The recession has hit
bingo.
3. Fund Raisers.
A. MVP discount fundraiser card. More information to come.
Check profit margin then decide if band wants to use it.
B. Yearly Fundraising report. Reviewed. The carnival, alumni
and movie night were not entered on this report. The committee
reviewed the consideration of adding another Jazz Dance to the
year.
4. Band Projects. (Janice)
A. Jazz Dinner Dance. Mimi is the coordinator. Helen will take
over. Thanks, both of you. They will inventory decorations.
They made some changes in food donations. The theme this
year will use old records. If you have albums to donate contact
one of them. The tickets and flyers are ready. Students selling
the tickets wrote their name on the back. It keeps them
accountable for their tickets and helps keep track of STIP. The
committee decided not to buy advertisement in the Daily
Sentinel or Free Press this year. We are not sure if it is worth the
cost. All free advertising has been submitted and dance ads have
already been heard on the radio.
B. Silent Auction. Erica said it is going well. We may auction off
an Alamo Bowl picture.
C. Bingo. Erica. She added two adult volunteers. We still need
volunteers. The Bocks and Langes donate many hours and we
need other parents to help. Erica schedules volunteers and we
need a replacement for her.
5. Funds Requests—None.
6. Open Floor. Monica. GJHS band has been approved to use the Moose Lodge.
Monica will cancel it for this year but reserve it for next years Jazz Dinner Dance
if it is available to reserve this soon.
Next Meeting: February 9, 5:30 pm, Java Junction. NOTE DATE CHANGE

